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Welcome to our Seashore Vacations
Offering the Best Selection of Hilton Head Vacation Rentals
As one of the longest-standing, locally-owned vacation rental companies on Hilton Head Island, Seashore Vacations offers a wide range of oceanside and oceanfront condos and homes that are perfect for your next getaway. Choose from Forest Beach,  Sea Pines or Shipyard on Hilton Head Island's famous south end and enjoy a relaxing escape to South Carolina's Lowcountry. Family fun and adventure awaits you on Hilton Head Island with classically beautiful beaches, parks, golf courses, and indulgent shopping. 
Enjoy close access to the ocean, world-class golf, and amenity-packed vacation rentals to unwind and relax. Vacation rentals come with fully-equipped kitchens for home-cooked meals, washer & dryers for your convenience, and community pools to enjoy the hot, summer days. With nearly 50 years of Seashore Vacations expertise, let us help you create the vacation of your dreams with all the natural beauty that Hilton Head has to offer plus exquisite dining, exciting local activities, and more. 
Uncompromising Service & Expertise with Seashore Vacations
Seashore Vacations continues to operate and grow today by applying the same values & principles that date back to the original opening in the 1960s. Our team is ready to serve you in aspects of your vacation rental from reservations to maintenance, amenities, and more. Receive personalized service without the third-party booking engine fees when you book direct with Seashore Vacations.
With proven satisfaction from repeat guests year after year, rest assured that you're getting the best rental at the best price. Browse all of our vacation rentals and see the difference for yourself!



  What Our Guests Are Saying
I have had the good fortune to interact with Cissy on more than a couple of occasions. Each and every time she has been first rate and top notch. They are an Old-School type of company. They chose to stay family owned and provide the type of service that only family owned, closely held companies can provide.






Chip Dolfi


The people at Seashore Vacations were so friendly and answered all our questions that we had. If they didn't know the answer they found out and emailed us promptly. They placed us in a great place that suited our family.



Jessica Silvers


Very Nice Condo right on the beach!! There was so much to do right within walking distance. Everyone was super nice and super quick to respond. We will definitely be booking another vacation here with them next year!!



Meghan Mondello


Celebrated 60th birthday with 8 friends. Seashore Vacations was always available when I called and always helpful and friendly. This particular unit had a great location and spacious kitchen and family room area. You can't beat the view.



Kristy Stephenson


Stayed at Surf Court. First time visitors. Loved the location. Close to the beach yet very quiet. Walkable to restaurants and groceries. Pool was very nice too. Our condo was very clean and nice. Going back next year.



Kelly Hall


We have used Seashore Vacations for our past two trips to Hilton Head and they are fantastic to work with. We stayed at the Surf Court condominiums both times. Surf Court is in a fantastic location near the beach, restaurants, and shopping. We will continue to use Seashore Vacations when we visit Hilton Head! We give them two thumbs up!

Brian Fiddler


2nd year in a row with Seashore Vacations. Condos were great both times, staff was very nice, was able to check in earlier than given time, place was clean, 1 block from beach, pool is clean, kids had a blast! Be back again next year!
















Michael Maxin


We had a great vacation last week when we stayed at the Shorewood in one of the properties managed by Seahore Vacations. The condo was clean and spacious. The balcony was amazing with a view of the pool and ocean. The location was perfect for our family of 5 adults. A great time was had by all!







Maria Miller


Seashore Vacations was great. Very friendly and responsive to our needs and questions. Would definitely book through them again.







Robin Hudson



  



  Featured Seashore Properties
Hand-picked, just for you!

 
4.7869





 (61 Reviews)

Ocean One 203

3 Bedrooms
3 Baths
8 Guests


 
4.5455





 (22 Reviews)

Courtside 43

2 Bedrooms
2 Baths
6 Guests


 
4.6000





 (35 Reviews)

Courtside 95

2 Bedrooms
2.5 Baths
7 Guests




  Experience the Seashore Difference


Unparalleled Customer Service

Ensure your vacation goes off without a hitch. Our dedicated team includes an on-call staff member for after-hours emergencies should the need arise.

Learn More



Proven Satisfaction

With more than 50 years in business and repeat customers year-after-year, you can rest assured that your vacation is in good hands with Seashore Vacations.

Learn More




Select Locations

Choose the location that works best for you: Ocean Front, Near Ocean, Gated Communities or Near Golf. Seashore Vacations offers condos and private homes in desirable locations across Hilton Head’s famous south end: Forest Beach, Sea Pines & Shipyard.

Learn More
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Sign Up For Our Email Newsletter
 You must have JavaScript enabled to use this form.
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  Contact Us
Seashore Vacations
PO Box 5071
Hilton Head Island, SC 29938
11 Executive Park Road
Hilton Head Island, SC 29928
Phone: 800-845-0077
rentals@seashorevacations.com
Contact Us
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